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Dewlsion by Paul, G. Dembling, Actirg Comptroller Gineral1

Issun Area: Personnel Management ard Compensaticn: Componsation
(305).

Contact: Office of the Gentral Counsel: Civilian Personnel.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel

d.anagement (865).
Organizaticn Concerned: Architect cf the Capitcl; fuChesney Z

Pyne .
Authority: Legislative Pay Act of 1923, as amended (46 Stat. 38;

55 Stat. 615). 31 U.S,C. 492. 5 U.S.C. 5525. 5 U.,S.C.
5521(1). 40 U.S.C. 166b-5 (Supi. V). 2 U.S.C. GOa-2a.
Internal Revenue Code, sec. 401(a)

William B. Duff, 'member of a law tira whicl represents
the Boards of Trustees of several employee benefit -. rust funds,
requested a ruling whether tie Architect of the Capitol was
empowered to make contributions directly into the trust fundu
rat'her than paying an equivalent amount to the tearporanry
employees themsalves. The Architect bas been authoriie4d to make
payments on behalf of employees to nonempl.cyee third parties
only in certain specified irstancer and has not been authorized
to make contributions to employee berefit -trust funds.
(Author/S C)
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WASHINGTON. D. C. 20546

FILE: n.l89!15.3 DATE: October 13, 1977

PIN MATTER OF: Architect of the Cipitol contributions to employee
o benefit trust (uris on behalf of temporary employees

DIGEST: The Architect of the Cajitol is not authorized to make
.X fringe benefit contributions directly into employee bene-

fit trust funds on behalf of temporary employees. 5 U.S.C.
5525 is not applicable to the Architect's Office. The'
Architect has been authorized to cake payments on behalf
of empiloyees to' nnersiployee third parties only in certain
.pecified inst'inceo. Not having been authorized to make
contributions to employee benefit trust funds, the Archi-
tect- is precluded from doing so. See 31 U.S.C. 492(a).

Local Sabor unions and interested emnpltoyers have entered into
colleative b'.:rgainiRig agreements establishing several employee ben-
efit tfvst funids. The funds provide peni'ioni, health and welfare
benefits to those employees covered by thefunds. Certain employers
of union members have agreed to make contributions on behalf of
their-employees Jirectly into the trust funds. The contributions
are made in amounts based on rates specified in the agreements.

:1\The Of.Eke ot the Architect. of the Capitol has followed the
practice of hitink on a temporary ba'iis, employees who "are members
nf the unions. pUii like the pr4'at e employjers who are parties to the
collective bargaining agreements, the architect, not a party to the
agreements, refuses to nake fringe benefit contributions directly
into the employee benefit)'trust fuiads. The Architect does. how-
ever, pay to the temporary employees, in addition to normal wages,
an amount for fringe benefitu equivalent to that contributed by
private employers to the trust funds.

The law firm of McCh'esney & Pyne, represents the Boards of
Trustees of several of the employee benefit. trust funds. By'letter
of.--July 5, 1977,, Mr. WillIam. B. Duff of the firm points out that a
union member must b performing servicas for an emplcTnr who has

a eto cont 4 te"to the trust fund i, order or
taln his eligibilify for benefits from ithe tiust fund. Under the
terms of. the agreement es tablishing, th i ee f~unAs, the unio'. members
hav'e no 'leal'right to receive the croltribfEiions as part of their
wages becr;use the money is to be paid directly to the Lrust fund
by the employer. By paying the money for fringe benefits directly
to the employee rather than to the trust fund, the Architect,
Mr. Duff claims, is jeopardizing the employee's eligibility.
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Such an arrangement, Mr. Duff claims, has several unfavorable tar
consequences. The money rapresentiag the fringe benefits contribution
becomes taxable income of the employee when it is paid to him. Further-
more, he states that employee contributions to the trust funds threaten
the special tax status of the trust funds under Is t'?rnal Revenue Code,
section 401(a).

Because of these problems, Mr. Duff urges us, to hold that the Ar'chi-
tec'> of the Capitol is eLnpowered to sake contributions directly into the
trust funds, as do other employers of union members, rather than paying
an equivalent amount to the, employees themselves.

Disbursing officers are required by 31 U.S.C,- 492(a) (1970) to draw
public money entrusted to them only as required for payient's to he made
pursvant to law and only in favor of the persons t$o\atom payment is made.
ConTg-ess has enacted several exception to this rule., Heads of agencies
have been authorized to make allobnents and assigmnents out of an ean-
ployee's pay under certain citcumstances. 5 U.S.C. 5525 (1970). Hcwevar,
"agency", as it Is used in sectinn 5525, is not defined to include the
Office of the Archftect of the Capitol. 5 U.S.C. 5521(1) (1970).

Although the Uroad authority of section 5525 has not been given 't'o
the Architect:, Congress has created exceptions to thWfgeneral ridle which
are.4-d'plicable to the Architact, Congrese. has authorized 'the disbursing
officers of agencies (iiLiuding the Archttect's OffiP-e) to draw chicks
in favor of financ'ial origanizations, at the request'of an empt'dyee, in
order to make payments to such organizations for credit to the account
of the employee, 31 U.SC. 492(b) (1970). The Architect is alics speci-
fically authorized, by reason of 40'U.S'.C. J66b-5 (Supp. V, '975), to
withhold State income taxes and to remit such sums to the appropriate state.

In light of these specific authorizations from Congress, it seems
the ATgi'iit'ect must be granted express authority to make payments to'non-
employee third parties. Ha'ving no authtirizations from. Congress to make
contributions to emiployee benefit Lrust funds, the Architect Is pre-
cluded from doing so.

The Legislative Pay Act of 1923, as ameiaded (46 Stat.' 38; 55dStat.
615), allows the Architect to fix the compensation of his temporary en-
ployees. (See also 2 US.C. 60e-2a (1940).) He can, therefore, in' addi-
tiion to the normal union wage, pay to the temporary employee an amount
representing the employer's cuntribiution to the trust funds, How-
ever, the authority to determine the amount of compensation does not
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allow-the Architect to pay portions of tifts compensation to partCis otherthan the emupioyee.

Accordingly, we are unable to 'idvisethe Architectr to make fringe
benefit contrilutions directly to the trust funds.

Acting Comptroller Geneiu.
of the United States
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